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TBS POLITICAL OUTLOOK.

If party lines are. are drawn very close

ly tbe Republicans have a majority of
three ia the preaent House of H, iireacu
tattvea, wlilln in the Senate tuny bv no

tnujority at nil, lolig s.ived Irom li lug

in a poaltlve minority by Senator
who may or mny not continue to

protect the AilniiniBtMtiou nuil tit putty.
The KeviuuUcnii lender, more Muioially
thoso peculiarly with tbe present Adtulo-istratio-

perceive the danger ol losing
both Houses in the next Congress, but
they seem powerless to change tbe pros- -

neot. If anvtnine would do it. It would t e
"rigid in appropriations, that eill tot an immediate1 pardon from l'rwd

tbe party might be go before tlo deut
eonntry with a solid record. An indls
tinct idea exists that some way xtrenstli
Kill be Rained the Administration by

tbe predicted break up in the Bonta, ni-

ter tbe fonhlon of Virginia. It is a very

tanoertaln idea. Influences are at work

to divert from tbe Administration at ltakt
a part of the fruits ot such a break up, if
one should happen. It in claimed that
tbe n or Mahone faction will

hare in the next Congress seven mem-

bers from Virginia, all for tbe Adminis
tration. Even as this there may be a

miscalculation. Mr. Blaine, writes a

Washington special, counts on obtaining
some of the pieces in the South, and be

is not hopeless as to Virginia. They who

shake the bnsh do not always gather all
the fruit It is a singular fact that of
those who are most active in the n

movement in the South, which

is largely supported by the Adminis-
tration, part are Blaine's friends. His
active friends in Washington profess a
willingness to take the chances when the
time oomes for drawing the lines. While

it may happen that tbe straight Democ-

racy may meet with losses, ia not a
clear thiug to whom the game will be-

long, when the Administration comes to
count noses for things necessary to itxelf.
If a Presidential election could not bring
out strength enough to secure a good ma-

jority in the House of Bepreaentatives,
what is likely be the result of an off
year, with th party rent in a unmix r of
Btates, and prepared for a fight in none?
Maine will doubtless elect by a general

ticket It is properly classed among tbe
doubtful States, and from too mneh
Blaineism, according to impartial Repub
licans there. It may very likely be tbut
Blaine's purposes will be served best by
letting tbe State go plump against the
Administration. lie might then say: "I
told you so. See what you get fur fight-

ing me." In the order of hia programme,
it might be the start be desires. Any
man proposing a with former
antagonists would be exp ctod, at the
very least, to bring bis own State, and
this may be Ulaine's intention. Persona
who have looked closely iuto tbe subject
are disposed to take thiaiew of it Were

the Republicans birm'juinus, tbey might
perhaps bold their own by tbe assistance
of tbe Administration. But so far is this
from the case that no such general expec-

tation is justified at tbe presout moment.
Tbe fact is, the party not nut har-

monious, but there exists a purpose on
Blaine's part to cast it as far iuto the mi-

nority as possible. It is charged now
that to this end be is devoting his ener
gies the service that will entitle him to
the consideration he is expecting at the
bands of tbe rising Democracy. It is a
dangerous game, but Blaine is iu a des-

perate way. He declared war on the Ad-

ministration, and tbe antagonism that i

being created systematically by c.rtaiii
newspapers in bis Interest has this for its
object Not all those who will r.

ata to 'kill Arthur at the start," as one
of the Blaine leaders has, will co-

operate far as combine 1 h the
Domocraoy, even if Blaiue could be made
ft Candidate. It is fancied by many that
the Administration may be autagonizi--

n..t 11,,. muiliiar
see

which aomn
even though tbe Democracy is reinstated.
This idea is being woven into a distinct
purpose steadily and artfully by Blaiue
and followers, in the hopcrthat it will
prove helpful to bim in bis independent
coalition scheme. The loss to the Ad-

ministration of Congress, with tbe bal-

ance of power in bis own bands, would
square exactly with BUiue's plau. It is
not an impossible result of a state ol
things as yet unorganized, but having
this tendency, and, so lar as Blaine is
concerned, this purpose. The Republi
cans might save themselves, nevertheless,
were to prove themselves the party
of and honesty in legislation.
They are not likely to make the attempt
Not only this, but at present the leader

In Congress is in the opposite
What Arthur may do, as oppor

tunities are ofiered, us doubtless will
be. by tbe judicious and firm excreise of
the is a question which even now is
occupying the minds of not a few. ,

We have received from the publish
ers, Francis E. Fitch, Fulton
New York, tbe initial number of "Tbe
Journal of Banking Li," a quarterly
magazine, devoted to reporting legal de-

cisions upon Banking ai d Fiuauclal
cases, edited by George Htever, Eq.

is printed Urge, clear type.on heavy
paper, and contains 110 pages of very
important information for the class ol
persons for whom it is intended. 1'rio
,93 per annum or single copies

deemed possible that th Secretary
anticipate payment of tbe bonds in
tbe 108th call

Hon. Robert Klotx was
Tuesday, and us a very pleasaut
Visit well and feels jolly.
'fba Hon. Robert Is bard bailsoaj)

Ut of don't you forget

Ulafebford, of York, bas

.notified President aooaptauce

of Associate J4tebip
prujm Court cf the United BUtM,

The conrt-mart- in the case of
Seigtntit M.8"ii, who shut at On l.i u,
rendered the Mlouing sentence Irdm
Governor' Island last Friday: To be
iliabnuorably diHcharged Irom scr-vi-

of the United Stales, with Iom
of nil par and elluvrauoen du or to
become due to him, and then to be con
fined at hard la'tor iu such penitentiary
as the proper tmlljnritlia mny direct lor
eight vn Gen Ilimock baa iipproved
of the Uuiliug of tl.o cDiirl.ujiitii.il. aud
designated the Albany pe.uitetiti.iry as tie
plice ot confloenisnt, whlih approval aid
designation of (uiitineuieut have bun

iu the Secretary of War. It
is a fctn 8'Utnice, but ptrhaps a

ueuesMiry in order to imprtKU upon the
soldier tbe stun necessity ol Mrict ubid-ienc- e

at all tinita and uudcr all oouaid- -

erations of thn private soldier. Tbe
s.ntuice in certainly sivrre enough to
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PhllaiMphit IlMta: IhereUoon
slderalb: complaint around Washington

that too many Democrats are getting ol

under tbe patronage ol Republicans.
The Clerk ot House aevtnil On

bi rolls and some ol the committees have

Democratic clerks, and department
are full of Dem 'CraU, aud so forth. In
view of the fact that are not offices
enough to around among the Repub
licans this condition of things is resented
There is nothing more horrible to the
average partisan than to see some other
fellow enjoying tbe offloe that you want
yourself, and tbe country cannot be con-

sidered entirely safe while there any

Democratic clerks in office.

Far the Carbon Advocate.
SCIIUM'jriC NOTES.

The increase ot interest in electrical
matters is remarkable. A London pub
lisher is selling 1000 copies a month of a

new work on eliclricity.
An roronaut ascending from Paris on

a cold aud cloudy day iu February re.

corded a teroptrature of 68 degrees at a
helqht of 3000 feet. This result occasion
ed no little astonishment,

A rumor of tbe existence of o rae e of

I'iamiea in Alrica, to the southeast of

K.ll'ra, has reached Dr. dohweiulurth,

Col. Veuiukoff. n Russian traveller.
estimates that a third of Asia, as well as

a thirtieth part ol Europe, Mill n mains
to be explored

A wealthy Paris hauler,!!.
has. undertaken expense of an

expedition to Africa to observe the total
hol.ir eclipse 17.

The latest publications of Australian
statistics show that the rate of the
continent is remarkably low. being only
14 iu 1000 iu 1880. The English rate for

the same yrar was over 20 per
Recent attention has been druwu to

the value ol tbe Ouillia of on

accouut of the powerful cleansing prop
erties of its bark. It is said to be more

effective under certain conditiois than
tbe best, mmii. It is nlreudy used to some

extent iu washing silk and wool.

Eight prizes of $125 each have been
ofiered by the Uvyal Society of New

South for b; at commnnicatioua
giving the result" of nngi'inl study or oU

nervations on as many spreilied siildVrls.

The subjects have an.-iia- l reference to

Australian progress.
Considering tbe merits ofglatsasa

roofing material, a German authority
finds that hail is not so destructive to

ulass as is mn illy lirliwed, fta it Mldcin

damages p- - i.ee un eighth of an inch I biek

and a thicsm ss ot a quarter of an inch i

almost absolutely Rate.

Ol srvations upon meteoric dnst.tln
miiiutri paitirbs which resell the enrtl

from the regions of space, are atletide
by much diffi-ul- ty and uncertainty, as

there are lew localities accessible to man

to which terrestrial dust does not pent
Irate. To s cuie freedom from tbe in.

of these lerestrial atom it i

silgetsted that captive ImllwiiH 1

ph.yed and sent to the greateat attainable
altitnden.
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For example,

a white stripe on a black surface is ap
parently broadir than a black stripe of
equal width on a white surface. Peter
ScherflVr has sought an explanation of

the phenomeuou, and thus accounts for

it: When one of onr senses receives a
double sensation, one being strong and
the other, weak, the latter is not felt. Es.
pecially is this the case when both im

pressions are of the same kind, or when

a strong effect upon oue of tbe Benses is

followed by a weaker one of tbe same

kind.
Unthinking individuals

often cavil at tbe dissolute laviahness

with which labor and eipenseare bestow, d

by scientific tueu npon apparently puerile
studies. They forget that human kuocvl-edg- e

is built up from tbe tiuiest frag
ments, Unit theso fragments have
beeu laboriously brought forth oue by one

fronrthe most diverse sources. To the
physicist, or ii onircr after truth.
trifles are unknown, for he sees au im
portance iu even thing. To him a prin
ciple is as muah a principle it discovered
iu the monad as if revealed by bones
of the rnegiUiaaurux.su he Is poa- -

sibility that the sptck covered by bia mi-

en c ipa may tbe key which shall ul
timately unlock oue the great aud
helpful secrets of tbe universe.

A singular occurrence,, strikingly
showing the povterlul tfftctof iclu rend
ing rocks, was lately related by II rr
Bergh. An extensive prnmnuntory iu
western Norway was. iu 1717, deluded
with water during a thaw, filliug
creice iu the rock. A set ere cold quick- -
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carried away a church wh ch bad atwal
fifty feet above the water a mile away
from ibe promnnotory. Ot the latter only
a low ledge now runiins.

At 8crnton,on Wednetday, Prof. J. .
Hawker, 8u;t of SchmU, was awardrd
$4000 damages In a suit brought by him

gainst Morris Goldsmith, a prominent
merchant, fr signing a libellous ixtitioii to

the State Bupt. if Srbools.

Bttta Senator W. It. Itolrl, nf Titus-vill- e.

Is a candidate for the K. i,ubl ran
nomination for Cuugrcst In the Twculy
sixth District

WASHINGTON.
FkoM nun Kr.nCLAR CoRHHsroNnssT.1

Wabhixotok, D. C. March llf 1R8.

Tbe dinner at tbe White House last
night was what tbe President wished it
to be an occasion of pleoasnt reunion
and social iiitcrcnunie. Tbe private din-

ing room Is very hornK-lIk- e j its tone being
warm and nob. without tbe sombri mss
that results from tbe
raHtbetio wall-pape- r and coloring. Tbe
walls are lighted with heavily gilt pat-

terns Japanese flowers and bizarre d-

esignsand capped by a frbze of walnnt
paper, relieved on eaob side with a narrow
beading of gold. Tbe curtains are of

plnsb, nnd bang in full folds from rods
aud rinirs of burnished brass, and the
mirrors aud chandeliers are of such a size

as to add to tbe effect of light and color.
Last night an abundance of amllax trailed
its d licate beauty over and about the
two last, aud nzalras in full bloom shone
against a background of darker shrub- -

ery placed against the alls. Tbe table
was laid wllti twenty covers ami orna-

mented with fWtrx, llghts'nnd tbe Hia
watha boat The four flower (deces were
an improvement on the set "green-hous- e

baskets," fur tbey nodded from long
stems, and fell into tbe graceful positions
Nature teaches her children; two were of
roses, ob, such rosesl and tbe others of
hyacinths, pale pink, cream, d

aud white. The usual floral greeting lay
at each plate a boquet de corsage for
each lady and a boutoniere for each gen
tleman." "There was some slight change
in the list of guests. Mrs. Blaine being
substituted for Mrs. Lincoln, who was
too sick to be present, and Miss Freling
huysen for Miss Folger, and Mrs. Wads- -

worth for Mrs. Brewster. Mrs. Wads.
worth, by the way, is one of the most ele
gant women the North has ever sent us,
and ber toilettes this season have been
marvels of richness. There were'sixteen
courses and six varieties of wine, with
liquors alter; the guests sat down at the
table at half-pas- t seven and rose at a
quarter to eleven. Honrs frr visiting and
evening parties are gradually growing
later aud later. The President rarely
jitx down to dinner before 8. even when
be has no specially iuviu'd company.
The invitations be has issued for dinner
named half putt seven as tbe hour, in-

stead of seven, tbe fashionable time for
formal dinners given hero for some years.
The guests tiavo not assembled at many
evening parties this year until alter ten
o'clock, aud it hns been eleven before the
rooms were well filled. Many ladies have
told their visiting acquaintances that
they would not be ready to see visitors
before five o'clock, and might be found
at home almost any day at that hour.
This greatly limits the visiting hours, al
ready short enough, for those who have
long lists. It is scarcely possible to make
more than two culls between five o'clock
and dinner time, since tbe ladies naming
tbut hour for receiving do not live near
each other. Wherefore it follows that,
now so many have taken that hour for
rectiving, that one cau make ouly about
a dozen calls per week, excluding Sun
day, though it is not a matter of course
that it should be counted out, certain la--

s Laving taken that day for receiving
tbtir friends in the afttruoou or evening.

The confidential letter written by Gm.
G.u field to Secretary Chase when tbe
tormei wn. cbiel of staff of tbe Army of
the Cumberland, which found its way iu-

to priut yebterd ly, creates a good dial of
sensation, and it islikily to make a good
dull more lelord the matter Is fiually dis-lo--

of. It ia not known how the doc-

ument became public; but with those
best qualified to judge on that point chere
ia un doubt ol Uh authenticity. Neither
Aill i t h contents surrise these familiar
with and who still remember tbe events
ol which it treats. The letter shows that
Mr Blaine was not without authority
wheu he alluded iu bis eulogy Upon Mr.
Garfield to the complications which

the efficiency of the Army of the
Comberlanil wlieii the latter assumed his
rrsponsible coilnectioi with it. Its pub
lication "ill iilso probably bring to light
other iuterestiug uocnmeuls from various
quarters, aud it is safe toassume that be.
lore the discussion closes the public will
know a good deal more nbout tbe Ten
nessee campaigns than it ever knew be

fore. It ia as true of tbe history if this
country as of any other, that tbe private
correspondence of participants throws
more real light on important events than
the more studied documents which treat
of them in au official and formal man
ner.

Senator Miller's bill "to enforce treaty
stipulations relating to Chinese" passed
tbe Senate yesterday. Tbe last treaty
with China contained a clause providing
that if Chinese laborers should be ex.

eluded from tbe United Statea the Chi
nese government should have the privi-

lrge of eximluiug into the reasonableness

of the around on which it was done.

Rather btralniug this uuimportant fea

ture of tbe treaty, tbe bill uhich has just
passed uroposes to prohibit tbe coming

of Cbiuesd laborers, skilled or unskilled'
to ihis couu.'ry for twenty years, and for

bids any court. State or National, to ad-

mit a Chinaman 'o naturalization within
that time. Tbe bill met with stnrdy op
position Irom Mr, E.imunds and others,
on the ground of viola.'lou both of tbe
constitution aud the treaty with China.
It was hi Id alto to be contrary to tbe
leuaocratiu spirit aud traditional policy

of this country. August.

From our SrtxUL CoRRiuroHDHNT.

Wasuikotoh, March IS, 1882.

It is iuterestiug tor those able to dis
tinguish the different members to sit iu
tbe gallery of the House of Representat-
ives; aud quietl observe tbe proceedings
below. It is more than interesting of

tentimes as good as circus. There is no

better pUce to discover tbe characteris
tics and peculiarities of the men who

make our laws and who bold tbe purse
htriuga of the Nation. S. me ol tbe small

,si ol them in au inUllictual sense

liave schemes and ambitious concerning
ibtmlvcs which would make their con

stituents laugh il Ibey knew of them.
There is, lor oue thing, a good dial of

uulieued Presidential timber on both
sidtw ol tbe body, aud it is more than
l.krlv to rein, in in the rough. Some

who would make excelltut candidates
will Iw overl oktil because tbey nevtr
think of theinselvts iu that connection,

aud tome who sear to grest heights iu
their ow ii minds ill never be thought of.

i xctpl in ji at, b any .oue le. Ou the
H public in side or tbe House Robiuaon,

cf fntiHi-T-- " ban more of the attrib

utes Ttqnislte to a good President tban
any ot his confreres, He is looked npon ,by

tbe men who are endeavoring to run that
side of tbo House with o jealous .eye, and
men of all patties admit that be is on of
tbe moat lncid speakers in Congress. On
the Democratio side Mcr.ison is the
strongest prospective President. He
would combine tbe Democratio psrly,
aud by the msgnetio influence of his pur
ity of purpose aud brilliant record. would
draw to bis support a large portion of
that .voting population who are
supposed to be roosting on the dividing
political fence.

These are two genuine-specimen- Of
tbe other class Moore, of Tennessee, the
young man in a bob-ta- ll coat who gtstic
ulated so wildly in the aisle on opening
day, would accept tbe nomination if it
were thrust upon bim. He bas a very
large bead, but tbcre in an impression

that it is cot cppre&sivtly full, Sam.

Randall is also ambitious, but be Is too
awfully cunniu' for the practical purpose
of this world. Bill Springer, another
sucker statesman, is more ornamental
tban useful. He is sometimes called the
'Jumping Jack" of the House because he

gets on bis legs so often. Time and space
will not permit me to name ell tbe am
bilious ones. The tickets which In my

mind would raise the scalp of the coun
try are: Joe Cannon and Ortb, Republi
cans, vs. Atkins and Holman, Democrats.
But all Congressmen are not looking tow.

ards tbe White House, though all have
their psrsonal characteristics. Hlscock
wears a black beard with bis iron gray
shock of hair, and appears in a constant
state of lassitude. Robeson expounds
constitutional law in a blue polka-do- t

necktie and a watch-chai- n radiating from
the central button and disappearing in a
pocket on both sides of bis capacious
stomach. Reagan, tbe distinguished ex.

Confederate, argues on a string, arranged
like a "cnts-cradle- which he invariably
pulls from bis pocket and twists and ties
and untiis while be talks. Singleton, of
Illinois, aud J, Hyatt Smith divide hon
ors on tbe ugliest. Tbey look like wood
cuts of tbe fourteenth century, chopped
out with axes. Paul, the Virginia Re-

adjuster, bas the apptarance of being all
hair, aud that as black as jet. Proctor
Knott bas a snow-whi- mustache, which
looks as though it bad just been white
washed. Kasson talks as smoothly
though his words were buttered on both

sides. Father Ktlley's lungs are In his
boots and well developed. Hh voice is

what the Indian calls "heap dug out"
The circumstances attending tbo Presi

dent's recent respite to a condemned
murderer in New Mexico form quite
dramatic- story, begiuning with the con
trast between two Ecenes iu widely separ-

ated parts of our vast country. These
two sceues so far remote were coupled
aud made oue picture by tbe magic of the
ilectric tehgiapb and a boy's sympathy.

It was the night of President Arthur's
firBt official reueplion to the representa
tives of foreign nations, and ho stood in
the midst ol a brilliant scene, tbo Execu-
tive Mansion brilliantly lighted and lined

itb flowers fur the occasion. While

thus engaged tbe Presideut was;contiuu- -

ally inUrrnpted by telegrams from far off
New Mexico, where, iu .jail, Wite a cpn- -

dimned man with only a lew hours be-

tween him and dtatb by banging. Uow
glaring the contrast between tbe'biinqiiet-in- g

scene iu Washington and the con-

demned cell in New Mexico! Iu Wash-

ington also was another scene that night
of interest, which exercised u p iAeiful
influence iu coupling the other iwo. The
other: The wifo of the Uuited S'atsa
Attorney Geneial and tbtir little son
were together iu hir dressing room, where
she, with ber maid's asisUnce, was pre

paring tor a soiree. A telegram was
brought to the lady which was addressed
to her busbaud, who at that moment was
hastening back to Washington from a
visit to Philadelphia. During his ab-

sence he hud often sent telegrams to his
sou and namesake, wnom tie idolizes,
wherefore his wife, thinking this also was
tor tbe boy, opened it aud was amazed to
find nearly thirty pagec, whose contents
surprised her still more, treating as they

did of murders and banging in New
Mexico. Swift of comprehension, bow- -

ever, Mrs. Brewster soon took in the sit
uation and became fully aware that no
lime was to be lost, since the friends of a
man sentenced to be bung in that distant
Territory the very next clay were plead- -

iug with her husband to delay tbe legal

points which might result favorably to

the coudemued man might receive atti
before it was too late. Noting the

anxiety on bis mother's face little Benny
Brewster insisted on bearing the cause,

aud as his mother bade a servant lose no

time iu taking the dispatch to tbe Presi-

dent's secretary, tbe boy seized a card
aud writing upon tl iu childish characters
"Give tbe poor fellow a chance." signed

it "Ben" aud insisted that it should also
be laid before the President. His moth
er to humor him, and knowing that his
writing would be illegible to otbers-wrot-e

beneath it ou the same card the same
words the child bas endeavored to write.
aud sent it to tbe President with tbe mo
mentous telegram. When the Attorney
General, at a late hour, returned from
his journey Mr. Philips, tbo President's
secretary, in showiug bim tbe telegram
showed also tbe card written by bis wife

and only child, which naturally must
have bad potent influence in bringing
about the thirty days' respite granted the
condemned mau, which was telegraphed
to New Mexico In time to postpone the
execution. The card with tbe plea of tbe
Attorney General's son translated by tbe
boy's mother is on file with the other pa
pers tn tne case. uvu

Farrrvllle Items.
Two nr th young men wno lately re

turned from tbe West, bave again left for

the "vast illimitable." Richard Thomas,

John Ditmnjer and James Bowman will
probably leave in April,

Mr. Juhn Peartno and famllyif Dover,

If. J., bave been visiting Mrs. Janie Anlh
nnr; tbe mother of lira. Pearson, lb early
part of this week.

We have learned of the death of Mr,
Dennis Wentt, at the resilience of ber lath
er, Mr Charles Belfnrd.orihis place, where
she has been stopping the last ten days,
She passed away very quietly at 2 o'clock
Thursday morning. She bad been lick for

some, tune wnn oiiiuniwuu.
We understand Mrs. Harry Blosa I

very iirk,liavlng been confined last Sunday
evening. Iter complaint l said tu bo ity

enterv, which iu ber situation is una of

crave Import.
Mr. Lauer, of this place wa buried

last Wednesday. She h'ad been married
about a year and was just past 17 when,

through a lall, she was premsturely eon.
fined and died ofcblM-be- d fevsr. The
wnman wus.hlgbly.retpected. She was the

Mr.-Ls- BrowD, of this
IsceV Thecal wss a very ud on and I

tbe family have the sympathy of the whole
community. The funeral was. largely at
tended. Hectok.

From Soit Fenn.
On Siturdty morning, the 4th Instant,

the roof of the bouse occupied by Daniel
Frltx was discovered to be on fire; by the
timely and earnest assistance of the neigh- -

on the roof'ouly wa destroyed. The most

serious pari of the recurrence was, that in
the bouse lay Mrs. FriU, suffering from a
relapse of typhoid fever ) the wai carried
by kindly bands to the house of a neighbor,
Mr. Iesao Cinder, ir. The whole family

has been sick with the fever, anil are not as

et convalescent father, mother, ion and
daughter were all stricken, and the fire
added to the affliction. Once' before they

. , , !.., , J 1. J ..I

Now,

werevamcw ea;urn,Buu grim uuin , . , - f
offthreeftf their children In rapid lucces- - at price that will surprise you. rruuim; wm wunuer HOW U1CV arc SOia 11K?
sfon. Tim ramiiy, from your report- - lact is simple, 1 bouglit a. itngc lot direct lroui the iUatiulacturci: at saving of 25 per cent,
ercan learn, has been visited with far more wllich I give' to 1X1) Customers in making tile price SO low. .

family. fsieuda and neigh-

bors quickly made up a purse, purchased
material and, repaired the building, to that
the family are again occupying their home,
Henry Sliultz, of Lehigbtou, it the owner
of tne properly,

ii. ,)ut every Also, the '
cr, atler 7 years of married life, smiles over

young daugmer. moss,

The Distinrrnished Charm.
A delicti tl ill fragrance of freshly calhered I

flowers and spices is the distinguished charm
of Florcston Cologne.

New Advertisements.

Sale.
OF

Valuable. REAL ESTATE
n AN ORDER of the Ornhars1 Court.

the underslgneil Administrators of the estate I

of ADAM UERMAN. 'lee'd, will otle- - at
Public Sale, on the premises lately occupied.
by Ipaao Hinder, In EAST I'ENN TUVYN.
SlllP. Carbon County, I'a,, on

OA May, April
at 0"E o'clock P. JVI., the following valuable
Real Estate, tuwlt:

Ho 1. Alt that certain Messuane orTenne-mcn- t
anil Tract nd-am- l, tltuato Iu Ifae Town-

ship of East I'enn. In tbe County ol Itarbun,
aujolnlDK lands ofDanlel Notbsieln, Thomas
ltucli, Reuben Ilartei.TllgtiinanStelgerwaU
and others, containing ,

115 Acres and 84 Perches,
more or less. The Improvements thereon
consist of a Story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
a Swim Barn about 38 by SJ foot, and Out-
buildings.

No 2. Ail that certain Trict or Pleoo of
WOODLAND, situate In said Ti wnrhlp ol
East Pcun, Carbon ilounty, adjolidnK lands
or Jamas I.hiiK, Ellas Hui-h-, Thomas Ruch,
Gideon Peter, Reuben l'etcr ami others, cun.
laming

99 and JrOOUS, XHOLIOUS,
moro or less.

No. 3. All that certain Tract nr Piece of
WOODLAND situate In East Penn Town-
ship, t;arnon aforeiiald. adjoining
lanJs nfOldeon Putcr, Edward Fry, i.eubeu
1'o'cr and others, cuntalnln-,- '

G2 Acres and 48
more or lcs5.

ALSO,

Valuable Personal Property !

AUa,at the premises now
ttiniior.lii .nvi I'enn
JlAY, AI'llll. I3in, leal, ni i
the tolloivlnir, to wit: A 1)1:

hendri. tut ot Vlneir.ir anil

-
Straw, Vatuns, Sleigh, lutof Manure, Ftud
Cutter, and nlhor articles.

Tho conditions will be made known on the
day ol sale by

DANIEL (1 Hit MAN,
H.UilUS 111-- ; It MAN,

Administrators.
March 18, 1t2-w- 3

WeiWeiier's

--

pUHLTC SALE OF VALUABLE

REAL, ESTATE.
The WMow. iltp Extrutnr. lh Gunnlfin

of all tho Cliltiiren Under Ape, nnil tho llelri
ami Litiu jceircfeniauvei tu miuijin w
m.NHKJMKK, luteal the HOIiOUOH OF
IihHKH TON, l,a.,it(xenc(:,wlll eiixiee to
'uoui &uie iu i mo tsi Atx.ui iota
ecedent, on

Saturday,

t TWO oVlt-r- P.. on the premlsen at his
Ate Rcfldmce In the UorouKh Lehigh ion. I

'ariiee ueflirirut; 10 purchase are requeeieu i

otx.imlne and tee the Lamia In Ma hon In I

Io wn ship, nnd atpo the Hou'O ami Lt In I

Piirryvlllo before the day or tale; t lit other I

Heat Estate Is nil in LehiKhton and close to I

his late residence and lilac ot sale The first I

property Is a desirable and aluuble one;
lot. Ills late en re in Lehfghtnn,

Inir Out Lot No. 19, front In on Hank Street
and Hankway upon thren sUies.erectcd there. I

on is a larve i w u- - a i u u uiuu&DWfcLLlMl

House and Butchering Mlishment
and other Outtmlt, Units, containing about

ot an A ere ofd round. Tills Is one ol tbe
must valuable properties In I.ehiaulon, au
excellent location, and very desirable.

2nd. All those Two nr more pertain Out
LOTS In the Ilorough or Leblabton, num-
bered on the plan or plot thereof

NUMBERS 15 AND 16,

situate between flank Street and Ilinkwaj.
eontalnlnir about of an Acre eacb, ami
about 1VU feet on said streets, excepting small
portions sold off.

3rd One bailor LOT No. 7. In TAIlltr
VIM'E. Oarbon funtr, Pa., eontalnlna- - SS

feet Irom and 113 feet deep, erected tberevn
IsaTWU-siu-

Frame Dwelling House,
and other Outballdlnts. Fersoas havlna a
nniinn tn fauT. will examine this nroixriv be.
lore m uar oi saie, as mo i
In LeblKhten. I

4th. A tine TRACT OF FARMING and
wnfinr.ANn in MAlliiNlNO Twn.. Car--1
bon County, i'a., about t a mile from the I

JUeolKlilon lloroBKU noe, yrTveui ibimivu
by Dr. N, I). Ueber under Lease, about US I

Ari are In a hlirh slate of Cultivation and
19 Acres of extra choice and vrv valuable I

Woouianu.

77 Acre and 12 Perches
In all. This Is a rare chance to secure one of
tba nnest tracts of laou in a
rmrf nmAriunur. r l , r ni, , m v,,vu
to bnv this bae tract land will look at It
before tbe dav sale, as II will be sold In

at the Hcsldence of tbe late Simon
weiuaaneimcr.

TEBMS OF HALE. One-thir- cash, one-thi- rd

In six months with Interest, and one-Ibl-rd

in ona vear wtlh Inteicst. I'arlles who
purchase will draw the rents alter April 1st,
ill.!.

n,l sill hm elein to the nnrahaaeri
signed by the Wlduw and Executor, and by
tSO UBarUiaH Ol HH Miiwi wn. "J
all the Jlelra who are of Age.

For further Information please apply toW.
M. II A PS It tit, too,., Attorney fur all part- -

... in mtcre... J()S1AI, n,t0,
lecutorof Simon

(luardlan of the Minor Children.
March SO. lWS-w-

anil Lot at Private Sale.

Tbo undersigned olleri, at Sale,l'rivate

of
bis House anil ixu, very iirpi.Mj

on tba upier end BankM.Ktl iu Ilia Borougli of Lebighton.
The premises are now by Mr. Isbon
Kwb. wlm will give narlieuiars a n. ,oow
preuiisel, or addreaa JACOB BRONO,

MnunUia Top,
March Luierna county, Pa.

llll lllisil mum Jin inn hi mi I wn n j i,iWm.y ...i m. iium ,usllla

if you WANT REAL BARGAINS, go to

WINTERMUTE'S
and buy some of those

10-4- L IIIIjET-COM- B QOLT '

uy ...
n SO.CIlCap.

what il

Sympathising

BUT,

!

of

av

of
of

oci

And I am just receiving over 3000 Yards of a 1

Hress Goods!
very make of J

which I will sell at about CallCO Price. These goods are not seconds or eoods.
hTerWBgHffi ar6 first-ClaS- S' in respect. finest assortment of

Administrators'

1882,

at the lowest price ever asked for their equal. I them direct from the Manufactur-
er, and you will see th tn in South Front Window with prices. These are only a few of
the BARGAINS you will find at . .

l

WINTDRHIJTIJ'S

DOT

NEW
Bryoofl.s&ClotMng Stare

Mext to IBisrliiRg's
AT LEHIGHTON,

mt

-v i 3 Tr x r jiL
Acres 125 Perches, Jl

Perches,

Simon Estate.

25th, 1882,

WeU.,h,.m.rdM.

House

popular
damaced

bought

REAL

UVJ IrUUUS.

March

For Men, Boys' and which will be Sold

t

Feb.

LY

Call and get our Trices wbetber you want to not.

W., FEIST, Manager.

M.

LADIES' COATS. AND DOLMANS,

Carpets, lilEBkcts, &,
infg Ready Made CL0THII6,

Children,

Hock ISottom lDjrices2'!

RUPTURE
CFKFiil IM DAI'S!

By the Combined Treatment of

EXCELSIOR

3

Positive evidence of wonderful sent on receipt nf stamp.

Address,

UEIIaBIAN & CO.

BASK STET5ET, LehiBhton, Pa..

JlILLEIUn and Dealers la

ITloiii& Veed.
All Kind. f GRAIN BOUGHT and 80LD a

11EQULAH UAllKliT UATKB.

i .1.. , Anj,ttnltv lnlorm ourcltl
teaa woare now foliyv prepared to
r una wiltt

buy or

ED.

cures Set.

tbat uUl"

Scst of Coal
yrora any Woe desired an VERY

1,0 WEST pmcES.
JT. DEILMAN & CO.

Jclr is.

Rupture Plaster
Sara ear, by an outward application which

will cause the broxea membrane to hea I and
become aa atron as belora ihi aeddent. No
one need run Ibe f.aiful '"'"Kfclluowhcoa certain .PTd7.,g.lI.?.5t
bad at a irlfllmr oost
and valuable Information l.nt on receipt of
pMoeby K.lL.MISBItlOK. Ogdeasburif, N.

wai discovered a num.The above plaster
old lady a residenl of

oVbensbaric. "ittler.aoe f"""1"- -

--

pAIlDON NOTU'E.

Notics ia Ilaaiar Oiva. that appllea-Ho- n

wlllb. made lo lb. Bo.pl PartoM. at
ltmlsbarir. at th. Keralar Monthly
MeellnK orthe llnard (Third Tusday)!n ibe

of April. 1M. "r tba pardon of EJ.
wanl Chrlstmai and Harvey jar Harry L.l
Selafrled, who plead aullty and were senlane-e- d

for th. crime or Humlary on he joih or

"o,e?.nd Tmlr an.ltlcn.iil Jafl !).
o. ..- - 'livery - m s EtO F ftl KI,

11 EN it Y OllIlISTMAN
W. M. KAPSHEIt.

Attornsy for AppUcants.
Uanh It, IM3--

JOSEPH JONAS.
jan28 If

f RUPTURE PLASTER
AND

HEALING COMPOUND.

F. II. MERRICK, Ogdensburif, K, Y.

Itcspeetfully annonneei t. the people of
and Us vlointty, thai he Is now pre

pared to supply tnem witn an kiwis oi

Household Furniture
uTaMursRinriMl from the best Seasoned Mate
rials at Prices fully as low as the tame article,
can be bought lor elsrwbere. Here are a raw
ot tbe Inducements offered

Parlor Sell at (rem 50 to (60
Walnut Marblo-to- llreulng Can

Bedroom Suites, a nieces ttOto
Painted Bedroom Suites (tltofio
Caa.SeatntUbalra, Hraet.re....
Common i 'hairs, per set ot 0 $t

and all other Uoods equally cheap.
Id this connection, I 4eslre to rail Ike at-

tention of tbe peeple to my ample facilities in

MiliBJl'flal

THE UtAn BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a lull UneofOA&KhTh anil COl i'8,
I au prepared to attend promptly to all or-

ders tn Ibis line, at lowest prices.
PatronaK rerneetfully solicited and the

most ample satlsiaetl ,n guaranteed.
V. SCHWAItTZ,

oetll . BANK St- - L.hlsjhtoa.

Of.lNTtIN BRETNJSY.Iashlonable
BuoT and Snoa M Ka, Bask St.,

htgkton. All work wartaated.

mm
LADIES FUMING Store!

to the of 1- -
ami that lie has tost

ed lot of for the Vail
csmprlslinr

W. P. LONG
Respectfully announces Ladles
biahton vlelnllr. receiv

another UIHIDS Trad,
VELVETS, LACES, KIBBON3,

NKOKWEAK of every description,
Zephers, Germaiilmvn anil 8axony Wools,
TItlMMINO SILKS and SATIN'S of all
Colors, Hamburg and Swiss Embroidery,

and a variety of

FANCY GOODS,
Underwear, Hosiery anil Felt Skirt. ,

Lailies Gossamers lor $1,87 upwards.

LAMESJEWELinr
A SPECIALTY.

A cordial Invitation Is extended to the
Ladles to pall and make an Inspeetloairor
themselves No trouble to- show eoods, aad
One I'rlos to all.

DRESSlIAKING !

In connection with the above, Mrs. W. P.
IjONC is prepared to Make Dresses aronrd-ingt- o

Latent 8iylea-a- t Reasonable I'Heei..
Dress Trimmings of all kinila-o-

tfie );4aeer Two-- Dhore afiover
Clauss Ic Urn's ClothVaj- - S4wrt, BANK. St.,
LehighU'D, Ta. Ostl-v- l

E. F. LUOKENBACII,

Two Doora Below the M Broadway Uoase

MAUCfl CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all ratterns of flalu and Fiaer

Wall Papers,
Window Shades,

Paints & Paintesr' SupplieB,-lowes-t

oasit nucna.

D. 8. .BOCK
Itespcetfally announces to the people or Le
bljfliton and vl clnltv. that he lias Just eom
inenoeu ousinis in unert'i uaaiuuuc hark
Street, LohiRhion, Pa., wltbanauttr.ly'n.W
and elegant ai.ortmtct ol
WATCHES,

CLOCKS.
JEWKMIY,

SILVER and PLATED WARE,
lu.t wblcb be wilt dlspore or at Low Prteea,

BEPAISIHU
Of erer descrtpi Ion .at reasonable eharses,
and all work and vnods warranted to be Just
as represenied. -- A share or tbe publlt
patronage r.spectlully lollelied.

II. S. BOCK.
y Oberl's Building. Leblghton, Pa.

Gold, I eaanee to m.t e ml.Tno.e who always taae
of the ctod

for tunklna taeo.y
that are offered, renerallv

become wealthy, wtfle thoae who do not ini.
pi ore aacb chances remain In poveily, 'We
want man raen.woinen. ooya nnd rtrla to work
forua nutlt in , heir own loca lite. Anjojo
oau do the work ptwrly ftoui ihe atari. Tna
bualuetswtn pav more Ih.n ten times ordinary
wgoa. MiHjuUve oolllt furnlthed tree. Na
one who can enirae fall, tomakt- money rapid-
ly. You cau devote too whole lime to i ue wore
or nulv vour apare monienia. Full Information
a d all tba. la reeled 'eiitt ee. Adarra bn.1-s- o

4 Co., 1 ort'and, Maine. dtolO-'- y

m?HT5 wanted.to sell Edlten'i Mas.ALrllin 1 O leal Tefepboae and Edlnn'i
Instantaneoni Piano and Urgan Metis. Xa.
eloss stamp lor catalogue ancftirmi.

EDISON MUSH) CO.. Philadelphia. Pa.
dee.H-m-

ORGANS 276tnn.l(lSelsBla
only k PiAoen4ap.. Hire

on BKATfY, Wasblaiilon. N.J.

Illveil toivs
Should addreii EDSON BROS., Attorneys
at Law and t'atent Solicitor!. (IT Tth Strret,
Washington. D. C for circulars ol Insirue.
tlon , Kef.renccs and Mvlce sent vain, we
attcnJ eisluilrel; to Patent business. Be.
Issues, Jnteyfereuoes and ease, rejected la
other hanl?a succlaliy. Tra-- and
llaveais solilcted. Upon roeelpt or model er
ketch and description we aire onr opinion aa

lo patentability, rata u ra.ioi, We rarer
to Ibe Commissioner or I'aienu. alio to

tyabllshed lSoa. tor
IJgfTlic Carbon Advocate

one year for $1, and Kendall's
Horse Book as a premium.


